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SggS
IBs Ury the Fredericton Herald eaye that 

“although comparatively a young man, he 
has had a long experience in pubi c life,and 
ii constituted of fighting qualities, with
out which no successful politician is 
properly equipped. Mr. Tweedie is a 
native of Chatham and is 47 years old. 
Be was educated at a Presbyterian 
college, studied law at Chatham, and was 
admitted to the bar of New Brunswick 
in 1871. He soon acquired an extensive 
practice embracing all the North Shore 
counties, and for many years has been 
the recognized leader of the northern bar. 
He was first elected to the legislature 
from Northumberland in 1874, but on 
appealing for re-election in 1878 he was 
defeated. In the general election of 1886 
he was again returned, and was re-elected 
in 1890,1892 and 1895. He entered the 
Blair Government as Surveyor-General 
after the election of 1890, and was re
elected in the bye-election which fallowed 
his acceptance of office. As administrator 
of the Crown Land department, Mr. 
Tweedie has had no superior in the long 
history of the office. He has been prompt, 
courteous and efficient in the discharge 
of hie official duties, and in the House 
he is a powerful and popu'ar debater, 
aggressive and ready at all times to 
vigorously defend either his department 
or the general policy of the government. 
His speeches are embellished by anecdotes 
and quotations, and are always sure to 
attract marked attention from the House 
and galleries. On the stump he is one of 
the most effective speakers in the political 
arena. Mr. Tweedie enjoys a large degree 
of popularity wherever he is known, and 
commands a strong support in his constit
uency which, like Mr Mitchell’s, sends a 
full complement of supporters to the 
ministry. Mr. Tweedie,also, like hie new 
leader, is a Presbyterian and a Conserva
tive, and is the head of a large and inter
esting family, his wife being a well known 
and popular lady both at Chatham and 
in this city, which she frequently virils 
during* the legislative sessions. Mr. 
Tweedie brings to his new office ripe 
political experience, great energy and the 
désiré to fairly and hones-ly perform his 
duties. We shall expect new interest to 
be added to the budget debate with the 
new secretary as its leader.”

The dissensions and jealousies alleged 
by certain papers to have risen in the 
local Government tanks, over the matter 
of redistributing the portfolios, exist* d 
only in the imaginations of the class of 
newspaper writers who appear to obtain 
their information anywhere but in 
reliable quarters. Premier Mitchell, in 
his speech at Sc. Stephen on Saturday, 
arid there were no dissensions. Provincial 
Secretary Tweedie informs us that the 
intercourse between himself and ether, 
members of the Government over the 
reorganization was entirely harmonious 
and agreeable. Those who enjoy the 
confidence of the several members of 
government know that the reports of 
dissensions are entirely unfounded. The 
envious and scandle-making oppositionists 
think they create some capital for them
selves by setting these unfounded rumors 
afloat.

there any chance of the market holding 
its firm p.wition next year ? Or even the 
early part of next year ? We are inclined 
to think that this is doubtful, unless 
shippers themselves t.ke the matter 
vigorously and promptly in hand. There 
is the foiling of over-production in the 
air. We all know what that means. A 
single ill-advised sale, coupled with 
pressure from abroad, is sufficient to send 
things down with a report that would 
echo from many patti. The market is 
most sensitive, even under the present 
buoyant conditions. Look, for instance, 
at floorings, which as we know should in 
natural events follow battens, what a 
struggle it has been to keep them up, and 
how near we have been this season on 
more than one occashu to a fall. Deals 
have, to he sure, improved, but very 
gradually, and only thanks to shippers’ 
moderation. If we are to experience a 
continuation ot the present favourable 
conditions, shippers will have to guard 
more closely than they are doing at 
present against an over supply. Nobody 
can tell whether the Continent will be 
equally as eager to buy in 1897 as this 
year. On this side an unsuitable winter 
for building would stop the stocks in the 
yards from going iutq consumption. A 
■trike might at any moment break out 
that would have a depressive influence, 
and many other events might happen that 
nobody can foresee. Ou the e ther hand 
it is not too much to say that scores of 
new mills have been put up in the Baltic 
within the last year or two, which - we 
presume are there to woik. Their aug
mented production has not been ft It to a 
very great extent this year, as arrange
ments for tog supplies are invariably 
made for a year or more ahead. It u 
next season that the increased output will 
weigh on the consuming 'markets. There 
is another danger close at hand ; that 
shippers will open the season with nnduly* 
high quotations. Begin moderately ana 
work up gradually is the best advice we 
can give. If buyers gain thy impression 
that unlimited supplies are to come for
ward, and are, moreover, asked to pay 
high figures fpr the opening contracts, 
events will surely nut move so smoothly 
as wonld be desii able. But if prices are 
moderate, and merchants find that it will 
pay them to contract early for their chief 
requirements, specifications may again be 
reduced early in the new season, as was 
the ose this year. In the country trtd«* 
is sound, with an increasing demand for 
timber. Next winter’s stock is 
likely to be comparatively moderate, and 
should move off if nothing tmforeeen 
happens without requiring much pi ensure. 
We believe that the same is very much 
the case in F.aace, where buyers have 
been even more cautious than here. We 
have stated sufficiently some of the main 
factor» to ensure a fair continuation < f 
trade, if our friends abroad will allow 
things to move in their present groove, 
and not create a backward action through 
injudicious valuation of their goods and 
unheeded production.

as I have no personal knowledge of the 
facts.

But there are three ft.tementi in the 
letter to which 1 will address myself 
and to which 1 respectfully invite jour 
attention.

let. The statement that we called upon 
you at a late hour ot the night.

2nd. That we “invented the facta” which 
we gave to Your Lordship “misrepresented 
“the whole affair and not from the beet of 
motives,” and “circumvented and imposed 
upon a venerable prelate ”

3rd. That the “circular letter” of Your 
“Lordship was handed round by the Con
servative managers of every 
“Mr. Morriesy was thus fou'ljr dealt with 
and a tabbed iu the dark.”

Theag three statements aie, each and 
everyone of them, incorrect and untrue 
and Г now proceed to the proof.—

For answer to the rirrt. Your Lordship 
knows that statement to be incorrect, and 
it is to be regnrded as rather singular that 
in the face of the plain statement of Your 
Loitlship in your report of the interview 
that it was on Saturday afternoon, the 
Rev. writer should wholly disregard it, 
and without any evidence whatever state 
that it was on Saturday night we made 
the visit, I submit the solemn declara
tions of Mr. Lawlor and myself upon this 
point.

For answer to the second statement I 
beg to submit the solemn declarations of 
Messrs. Win Lawlor, Thomas H«*lmes, 
John R-.ley, Michatl Fitzpatrick and 
myself. A perusal of these declarations 
will, I trust, convince Your Loidship 
that the statements made to you during 
the interview were correct sad true in 
every particular.

In answer to the third statement I 
herewith submit the solemn declarations 
of Messrs. J. L. Stewart, James P. 
Waddle ion, Wm. La* lor a ad myself. 
These show conclusively that the rev. 

.gentleman's statement is entirely in- 
con ect.

Now. My Lord, in view of the incon
trovertible evidence I have presented for 
your consideration, 1 respectful submit 
that the Rev. Father Dixon, with 
siderslle lack of prudence and inexcus
able impetuosity, and without a know
ledge of the facts has, through the press 
of the country, made serious charges 
against me as a publ c man, which chargee 
are entirely groundless ; and in view of 
all the facts it must be quite apparent 
to Your Lordship that t whs not you in 
the “fullness of your years” who have 
been “entrapped and misled” but it was 
the Rev. Father Dixon himself.

As regards Mr. Morrisey’s letter, which 
appeared in the same paper with Father 
Dixon’s, the statements in it are fully 
answered by the evidence submitted. In 
political matters 1 1 ave never treated Mr. 
Morrissy unfairly. It is true I have 
looked upon him as an impracticable 
politician—one who has ever been un
mindful of “the inevitable congru і ty that 
exista between seed and finit” and whose 
political miefoi tunes are solely a1 tribut- 
able to himself.

I regret that this answer has been 
delayed so long. It was not because as a 
publ c man I did not recognize the im
pôt tance of a full and complete state
ment i f fac’s of thw case being laid before 
Your Lordship, but it was entirely owing 
to the press of public and professional 
business.

lu conclusion, I beg to thank Your 
Lordship tor the unfailing kindness and 
consideration yon have always extended 
towards me, and to express my sincere 
sorrow that any annoyance should have 
been caused you by reason of whut has 
taken place in the premises.

1 have the honor, My Lord, to remain 
Your obedient servant,

L. J. Tweedie.

so late a day the canvass that was being used, it 
would be better not to publish it at all. tile Lord- 
ship then remarked to me tint the Surveyor General 
had not requested him ю publish anything; that I 
saw him attain on Monday, and then suggested to 
him that the letter need not be published 
opinion, the canvass would not have any ser 
effect on the Government candidate. That at the 
close of ray last intei view with H is Lordship, 1 left 
him,believing that no document would be published, 

on Tuesday morning a little before nine o’clock 
lived from his Lordship’< servant, a ret ort of 

lerview directed to D. G Smith Esquire, 
of the Advvncr, with a private note to my

self, requesting me to read over the report and 
then have it handed to Mr. Smith. That I had 

to do with it after that, and to my know- 
■t the electi .m.

e’s request to see 
instant, but that

HUvmitfci ^drawee. oeeeeeoeeei •ee@-ti!8V4. ^Smtral §ttsittess.
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Hew Brunswick Polities.

A BOTTLE,
SHARP’S BALSAM OF H0RBH0ÜND COOE 5

Should remember to use only two-thirds i 
as much Cottolenc as they formerly used ] ! 
of lard or butter. With two-thirds the | [ 
quantity they will get better results at less і i 
cost than it is possible to get with lard or |

_____  butter. When Cottolene is used for frying
! articles that arc to be immersed, a bit of bread should be dropped into it to ! і 
; ascertain if it is at the right heat. When the bread browns in half a minute 
і the Cottolene is ready. Never let Cottolene get hot enough to smoke, i

Teasa імгоітап Рмлі: The frying pun ehesld be eold when the Cetleleoe Is put In. Cottoleue heats to 
the oookiog point eeener than lord. It never spatters when hot.

The Cottolene trade-marks are “CottoUne" and а sfesr's head to cotton-plant wreath.
TBX Ж. I. FAJHAHK COMP АКТ. Welliagten and Asa St»., MOSTRZAL.

That

the ini 
Editor

The resignation by Hon. A. O. Blair 
of the premiership and office ' of 
Attorney General of New Brunswick 
took place on Thursday last, aa the 
Advance anticipated last week. As 
we then stated, this left the Province 
without a government. In accordance 
with the recommendation of Mr. Blair, 
His Honor Lieutenant Governor 
Fraser sent for Hon. Jas. Mitchell, 
tin- late Provincial Secretary, and in- 
trubieJ him with (he duty of forming a 
new government. In performing it 
Premier Mitchell, who with the unani- 
mious sanction of his late colleagues 
himself assumed the office of Attorney 
General,requested Hon. L. J. Tweedie, 
who had been Surveyor-General in the 
retiring cabinet, to accept the Pro
vincial Secretaryship. While disposed 
to take that portfolio, because it was 
in the way of promotion—being con
sidered next to the position of premier 
—Mr. Tweedie asked time to com
municate with such of his leading con
stituents as he could readily reach by 

exfkbiespsd Waianusea telegraph. By Friday forenoon, at an 
early hour, he had received a large 

-[number of messages, nearly all of which 
advised his acceptance of the office. 
The fact that Hon. A. T. Dunn of Si.
John wae*е1есИ for tbe P08*1'0» of

Hugh MclaughlaN, Surveyor-General, which Mr. Tweedie 
tvryown'» Point, had so ably and satisfactorily 6lled for 

more than six years, went far to re
concile North Shore men to the 
proposed change, for they felt that they 
wonld receive fair treatment from Mr. 
Dunn and that there would be no 
material departure from the policy of 
that important department under his 
administration of it.

It was only in’the offices of Attorney. 
General, Provincial Secretary and 
Surveyor-General that any changes 
were effected, so that the new govern
ment was organized by noon on Friday 
and duly sworn in by the Lt. Governor 
shortly before one o’clock on that day 
as follows :—

Hon. James Mitchell,
Attorney OeUerat.

Hon. Lemuel J. Tweedie, Provincial 
Secretary.

Hon. Henry R. Emmereon, Chief Com
missioner of Public Work».

Hon. A. T. Omni, Surveyor-General. 
Hon. A.- S. White, Solicitor-General.
Hon. U. H. Labilloie member without 

portfolio.
The only member of the government 

who is required, under the law, to seek 
re-election, is Hon. Mr. Dunn, who 
vacates his seat by the acceptance of 
office, he not having before held a port, 
-folia The writ for en election in his 
constituency—St John County—is 
issued. Nomination day is 28th 
instant and polling August 4th.

The writ for the election in North
umberland, to fill the vacancy caused 
by the resignation of Mr. Robinson M. 
P., which took place in January last, 
is also issued. Nomination is to be on 
Thursday,' 30th instant. Allan A. 
Davidson, Esq., of Newcastle, is select
ed as the government candidate, and it 
does not seem probable that he will 
have any opposition. He is a son of 
the late Hon. A. A. Davidson, who is 
remembered as having been an efficient 
and highly esteemed representative 
of the County in the Assembly 
from 1874 until 1882 when he was 
appointed to the Legislative Council. 
Mr. Davidson is, of course, an untried 
man as a representative, but he has, 
for a good while, been actively interest
ed in the general politics of the country 
and is fairly equipped by education, his 
associations, experience and training for 
public life. We hope that he will be 
returned without opposition, so that he 
may go to the Legislature feeling that 
while he will be in line with the great 
majority ot his fellow-representatives 
as a suppopter of the Government, he 
will also be in an independent position 
under ■ the suffrages of the whole 
electorate ot the County.

їмУОН dge it was not used at the election. 
8rd That I went at Mr. Tweedie’s i 

op on Saturday 
Tweedie) was nCROUP, the Bishop on Saturday the 20th 

lie (Mr. Tweedie) was not a party iu any way to 
auy subsequent interview I had with his Lordship.

Audi make this solemn declaration conscien
tiously believing it m he true and knowing that lt 
is of the same force and effect a*j if made under oath 
by virtue of the Canada Evidence Act of 1893.

iu an Vbooth, andCOUGHS
■& COLDS.

60 -. YEARS - IN - OSE.
PRIOE 25 CENTS.

ARMSTRONG & CO, PROPRIETORS.

5:'-\ ■ WILLIAM LAWLOR.
Declare 1 before me at Chatham in the County of 

Northumberland, this fourteenth day of July, A.D. %180*
R. A. Lawlor,

A Commissioner for taking affidavits to be read 
in tbe Supreme Court.

SOLEMN DECLARATION OF LEMV1L J. TWSRDIF.

I. Lemuel Л. Tweedie of Chatham, in the County 
of Northumberland in the Province of New Bruns
wick, Barrister at Law, do solemnly declare and 
state as follows

1. That daring the recent election campaign I 
was actively engaged in canvassing tbe C-iuuty in 
the interests of dames Robinson one of the candi- 
datée for said County.

2. Thot the other two candidates for this C rnnty 
were Honorable Peter Mitchell and John Morrtaay. 
Esquire.

8. That during said canvass, namely, on Friday, 
the 19th day of Juue ultimo in the afternoon, in 
company with Mr. Robinson and Mr. Richard H. 
Gremloy, who was driving ns, we met Mr. Thomas 
Holmes of Biles field in said Offunty. in company of 
Mr. Fenton Bergin not far from Dunphy’s on the 
Great Road between Djaktown and Black ville.

4. That we stopped and had some conversation 
with Mr. Holmes, the substance of which is as 

* Mr. Robinson in presence of th$ gentlemen 
ked Mr. Holmes if there was anything new 

election was going. Mr, Holmes re
in some doubt as to whr.t to do : 
either of two men. Mr. Robinson 

>r me.” Mr;

8T. JOHN, N. B-

D^ngersop SpringO WARMUNDE
IS OFFERINGШЖ.

ЩЩ
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SPECIAL BARGAINS Children die in the spring.
Blotches bloom in the spring.

Boils break out in the spring.
Women weaken in the spring.
Men lose energy in the spring.

Pimples protrude in the spring.
Old people suffer in the spring.
Malaria is deadly in the spring.

La vuppe spreads in the spring.
Doctors’ bills grow in the spring.
Undertakers thrive in the spring.

All diseases germinate in the spring.
Scott’s Sarsaparilla sells in the spring.

“Scott’s Sarsaparilla is the most popular and successful spring 
medicine we sell. Everybody uses it”—J. D- Todd, druggist, * 
Queen St. W., Toronto. Write Mr. Todd, or any other drug
gist for particulars.

--------in-—

WT5HRS, CLOCKS, J8WELLRY- '
gp

!
,Silverware & Hoveltiee,

г.,АИ new goods. Give him

glad to welcome visitors, pleased to show 
and ready to make close pijcee to alL

:
daftoa the 
a calf 

We are 
our goods
O. WARMUNDE.

4 Fallen Corner, Chatham, N. B.

folio W8
ed.named, ask 

and how the 
plied that he was I 
he would vote for
■aid, “But vou promised to vote for 
Holmes replied “1 know I did, but since then I have 
“seen Mr. Morriesy and he his told me certain things 
“and if they are true I will vote for him but I have 
“my doubts whether they are true or not and before 
“I decide I want to go down and see a man in 
“Newcastle and if I find that Morrissey has told 
“me the truth I Intend to vote for him.’» Either 
Mr. Robinson or myself asked him whom he wished 
to see. Mr. Holmes replied, “Father Dixon.” He 
then stated that Morriesy h id told him that Father 
Dixon had brought him out in thla election because 
he was not satisfied on account of Mr. Quigley not 
having been appointed Ju Ige. I replied that I did 
Lot believe that was true : I got out of the waggon 
and took Mr. lloUues to one aide and we conversed 
about the matter.

I gave him my reasons for being against the ap
pointment of Mr. Quigley, namely, that I thought In 
justice if th re was a vacancy on «he County Court 
Bench that as a matter of right it should go to one 
of the lawyers on the North 8.ioie who had been an 
active worker in the Interest of the Conservatives 
and th «t it would be an injustice to go outside the 
counties interested to fill the appointment. Mr. 
Holmes agreed to this and said that while against 
the government he felt like voting for its candidate 
in order to prevent certain friends of his who held 
office under the government from being disrate ed.

I again told him that I was satisfied that 
vase used by Mr. Morriesy was untrue and urged 
him to go to Newcastle and see Father Dixon and 
have the matter set right. 1 also told him 
would enquire into the matter as soon as I got 
hume. Jusi as I got into our carriige I asked Mi. 
Holmes when he would likely go to Newcastle and 
he replied that he thought he would harness upon 
H-raday morning and go down

And I make this solemn declaration conscientious
ly believing the same to be true and knowing it is 
of the same fuice and effect as. if made under 
by virtue of the Canada Evidence Act, 1893;

L. J. TWEEDIE.
Taken and declared before me at Chatham, in the 

County aluresaid, this second day of July, À.D. 1896.

,
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1PICKED UP AT SEA
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W. T. 'HARRIS (Scott's Sarsaparilla
All dealers, $1.00 per large battle. | One teaspoonful a doeі»

. has just received a lot of

FANCY ‘ TABLE MOLASSES 
TRY IT. / j

USE 8COTT8 SKIN SOAP FOR THE COMPLEXION IGoing out of the Business. 1FOR SALE BY CLIFFORD HICKEY, CHATHAM, N. B.
°thHhÉÊ*’: v

IhatOffering great Bargains in 
Ready made clothing,
Dry goods Hale. Caps, Boots and Shoes, etc, etc, 

All mast be sold regardless of cost.
Suits of Clothes at Prices within the reach of

Oeaversloa of » Ти» late » Newspsper 
la one hoafirtd end forty-flvi 

Minutes-

apparent when it is explained that the 
‘Valleda’ is only 676 tonnage, oarriea merely 
two small gone, chiefly used for saluting 
pnrpoees, and is a pleasure craft in every 
particular, while the poor little 'Savoy/ 
which is but 184 tonnage, is engaged la 
nothing more warlike at present than acting 
as tender to the ‘Valleda,’ and transports 
the six horses which M. Menier brought 
from France and which he lands at various 
points on the island when he desires to make 
an inland visit to his property,

Of all preppsterone and absurd stories 
that ever were placed in circulation/ 
said M. Menier, 'my reported assump
tion of sole jurisdiction over the high 
seas surrounding Antiooeti is one of the 
most senseless. Any person of ordinary 
intelligence should know that such » 
thiog is impossible for any individual to 
contemplate seriously. I donbt if there 
is a person in Canada who is in the lesst 
informed on the questions of the day but 
who knows that an individual has nothing 
whatever to do with such matters and that 
the government’s authority for a distance of 
three miles is absolute.

‘Before I purchased Antiooeti I made a 
full investigation of the facts bearing upon 
the proposed investment, and took the best 
legal advice. There was no necessity, how
ever, for my aakiog advice as to the question 
of jurisdiction over the waters surrounding 
the island. That is a point which any well 
informed individual shoal 1 understand for 
himself.

.>-4,

PI W- T- HARRIS. A very interesting experiment was 
made on April 17 last at Messrs. Menzel 
& Company’s paper and wood pulp 
manufactory, at EUenthal, in order to 
ascertain what was the shot test space of 
time in which it wae possible t j convert 
the wood of a standing tree into paper, 
and the latter into s journal ready for 
del. very. This experiment is of extreme 
importance, because it shows what rapid
ity can be attained by the concurrence 
of practical machines anl favorable 
conditions.

Tnree trees were felled in » forest near

oath Ї

MURDOCH’S NEW CARPET moreover
Premier and

K. A. Lawlos
A commissioner for taking affidavits to be read in 

the Supreme C >uri.
SOLEMN DECLARATION OF 1 HUM A4 HOLMES.

A1VD

HOUSE FURNISHING DEPARTMENT.
I, Thomas Holmes, of the Parish of Blissftel l. in 

the County of Northumberland, Farmer, du solemn
ly declare and state aa follows:

1. I have heard read the foregoing declaration of 
Lemuel J. Tweedie of Chatham, В бітів ter-at-1 aw, *n t 
I say emphatically that each and every eta ten 
therein mode in so far as I have any know).dge con
cerning the same is correct and true iu every par-

And I make this solemn declaration conscientious
ly believing the same to be true aud knowing it to 
be of the same force and effect as if made under 
oath by virtue of the Canada Evidence Act, 1893.

THOMaS II )LME 3.

BUgF;
Hie Best In 5 frame Brussels Carpet at 85c to 01 75c 
The finest Tapestry at 30c to 65c

* Tbe Heave* Wools at 65 c to 1.10c
The Best Made Unions at 30c to 75c
The newest In Dutch Carpet at 20c to 30o

" Hemp Carpet et 12c to. 25c
Floor Oil Cloth in Handsome Patterns ana 4 -4 

6-4 8-4 and 154 at 28c to 45c per sq. yd.
Lace Curtains at 25c to $5.00 per pair.
F’cy Fish Net Curtains (the latest) $1.75

Fancy Muslin Curtains.
Curtain Lace, 15c per yd. and upwards. Paper 

Blinda, Curtain Poles. Counterpanes, .Table Covers 
end a complete line of New House Furnishings,

m
1.

.

Mthe establishment at thiity-five minutes 
past seven in the presence of two of the 
owners of the manufactory and a notary 
whom they had called upon to certify aa 
to the authenticity of the experiment. 
These trees were carried to the manufac
tory, where they were cut into pieces 
12 inches in bngth, which wore then 
deoortic ited and split. Th^ wood thus 
prepared was afterward raised by an 
elevntor to the five defibrators of the 
works. The wood pulp produced by 
thee* machines was then put into a vat, 
where it was mixed with the necessary 

This process finished, the

to $10 oo

Taken and declared before me i 
said County of NorthumbetUnd 
July A.D. 1896.

at Bllesflild in the 
this third day of

A “Notice” Deapatches 
that notice of protest has beep served on 
Mr. McAllister, M. P. for Restigouche. 
This is the first of the New Brunswick 
contests —fStm.

R. A. Lawlor.
A commlseioner for taking affidavits to 

the Supreme Court.
"beChatham, N. B., Saturday Evening.

July 18th, 1890. 
The Honorable L. J. Tweedie, d-c<£c., <£*c. 
My Dear Sir :

On returning from a ennfirmstion visit 
to Еасщпіпас 1 find your letter of the 
14th inst., accompanied by a package of 
solemn declarations testifying 
troth of the allegations made bv Mr 
Wm. Lawlor and yourweif, which formed 
the subject of our interview and of my 
response to the same.

Although 1 had no doubt concerning 
the said allegations I have read and here
with return these solemn d éclations con
firming the truth of the statements and 
the correctness of the decision given. 1 
cannot object to their publication if you 
deem it necessary to vindicate your own 
honor and veracity, though I deeply 
regret thht in the interests of truth, 
justice and fair play, such publ cation 
should be necessary.

I have the honor to remain,
My dear Sir,

Faithfully yours, in J. C., 
tJames Rogers, Bishop of Chatham.

IannouncePIERCE BLOCK, CHATHAM, N. B.

SOLEMN DECLARATION pF JOHN RBI LY.

I John Reily of Chsthtm, in the County of North
umberland and Province of New Brunswick, f-timer, 
do solemnly declare and state aa follows :

1st. That I am acquainted with John Morriesy of 
Newcastle In said County, s candidate at the last 
Dominion election held on 23rd Jane Instant

2nd. That I have read a letter published in the 
Liberal Herald newspaper at Chatham, on Friday 
last, purporting to be elgued by said John Morriesy 
and l say that the statements contained therein 
incorrect ; that on the day of tbe Mayor's e ect 
in Chatham, which I believe was on the second day 
of June instant, the eaid John Morriesy саше to mv 
farm at Dougina field, between one and two o'clock 
in tbe afternoon in cjtnpanv with a tree or fruit 

nt named Brown. Mr. Morriesy said to me that 
canvassing and that he never was out on a 
with better prospecte. I said to him, “John 
> nothing you ate doing only to make a 

vacancy foi Peter Mitchell to slip in.' Ha said it 
was not hie intention to do so. He then told me 
that Father Dixon had waited ou the Hon. John 
Costi?*11 asking him for a written guarantee 
R, p. Quigley would be appoiuted to the Judgeship. 
That Mr. C *at4.an asked Піл (Father Dixon) if he 
had not Mr. Adams and Mr. Robinson's word that 
Quigley would be appointed Judge. Father Dixon 
Mid that Adams htd lied.anl deceive 1 him 
that he had no confidence in hi 
refused him a written guirantee am 
then told him, Morriesy, to g> ahead

And I make this solemn declaration conscientious
ly believing it to be true and knowing that it ia of 
the same force and effect as if made under 
by virtue of the C mala Evidence Aot, 1393.

Mortgagee’s Sale. Trad» of Ohstiwm-
We are indebted to Mr. Crimmin ol 

the Chatham Custom House for the 
following statistics of Chatham’s trade 
for the past two fiscal years and the 
shipping trade for the past year .— 

Bab.net in
Importe. Exports. Savings Bank.

1895 S 84,087 $840,853 $264,670 95
1896 107,616 882,817 283,317 35

SHIPPING STATISTICS 1896.
Arrived from sea No. Tons. Men.

84 62,161 1,126
16 5 626 147

23,890 1,385
160 7,330 5i«
136 6,273 339

105,780 3,500

100 70,630 1,314
20 5.823 167

15,318 1,112
154 6,864 495
138 6,357 426

-

Щ- -

Ш An Ottawa despatch Bays that a large 
number of the employees of the Public 
Works Depaitment, Ottawa, have been 
diamiaaed—ninety or more. The St. 
John Globe’s despatch denominates them 
“extra 1 «borers and hangera-on."

to theTo Christopher 0. McLean of the Parish of Hard
wicks in the County of Northumberland and 
Province of New Bi an*wick Farmer and Mariner 
and Mery Jane McLean his wife and all others whom 
It may concern :

Notice is hereby given that by virtue of ж 
of Sole contained in a certain Indenture of Mnr g.tge 
bearing date the six* day of February in the year 
of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred nn.i eighty 
■toe, and mode between the said Ch-isuipher C. 
McLean of Hardwicks in the County <>f Northumber
land and Province of »
Mariner sad

8*y
are

msteriaU.
liquid pulp was sent t> the paper machiue. 
At thiity-four minutes past nine in the 

the first sheet of paper was

-•

Brunswick. Farmer and 
Mary Jane McLean hi* wife of the one 
Margaret Vondy of Chatham in the 

and Province aforesaid Moins ter (now 
deeseasd) of tbe other part ; which Mortgage was 
duly recorded in the Records of the Count 
Northumberland on the seventh day of February 
A. D. 1889. in volume 66 of the County Record* 
pen* 367.368, ЗЄ9 and 370 and is numbered 389 in 
SdVolame

Mew Polling Districts. BAD CHARACTERS NOT WANTED,morning,
finished. The entire manufacture had 
thus consumed but one hour and fifty-

pert; і 
County Under the Aot of Assembly riUtiug t > 

elec’ion-, which was passed at the 1-ut 
session of the New Brunswick Legislature 
there are four polling district, in the 
parish of Northesk, instead of three, 
as follows : —

‘The report that I bare forbidden cer
tain persons to Isnd on the Island of 
Antiooeti is quite true, however. They 
were fishermen from the neighborhood of 
Gaspe, on the north shore, who had made 
themselves objectionable while fi.hing at 
the island and whose annoyance 1 do not 
intend shall continue. In this I am merely 
exercising my right as owner of thli 
property. I do got assume to have any 
right which an owner ef property in the 
United States or Canada does not also 
possets, thst of warning trespassers to keep 
awny, if l.no desire. My rights are the —. 
same as those of an owner of property io 
the city of New York or in Quebec. If I 
wish to allow them to laud here I oan do 
so ; if not, they must not set foot

tv of
Chatham,
Richibnoto,
Coastwise Chatham, 459 
Richibnoto,
Buctouehe,

that nine minute».
The owners of the manufactory, accom

panied by the notary, then took a few 
of the sheet* to a printing office situated 
at » distance of about two and a halt 
miles from the works. At ten o’clock, 
a copy of the printed journal was m the 
hands of the party і so that it had taken 
two hours and twenty-five minutes to 
convei t the wood of a standing tree into 
a journal ready for delivery.

It must be added that, during the 
of the manufacture, there occurred

will be in pursuanc e of the s&M power of 
Bale and for tbe purpose of satisfying the monies 
secured by the said Indenture of Mortgage, default 
baring been made in the payment thereof of 
Principal and Interest, be sold at Public Auction on 
Friday, the thirty first lay of July next, io front of 
the Post Office la the town ef Chatham in the County 
and Province aforesaid, at twelve o’clock 
noon, the lands and premises in the said Indenture 
of Mortgage mentioned and described as follows 

“Ms that tot of land situate on Bel River in the 
- **aaid Parish of pardwicke granted to one, John S. 
“Merchant containing one hundred acres more or 
••less, and Is known end distinguished in the graui 
“thereof as tot number eleven in Eel River Settle- 
•'me.it, and M bounded ■■ follows to wit ; Begin
ning at s stake standing on the eastern bonk or 
“shore of Bel Hiver, at the south west angle of lot 
«‘somber ton in Bel River settlement thence running 
.•by the Magnet south eighty five degrees and thirty 
•'minuteseast fifty chains; thence south 
«‘degrees west twenty chains, thence north eighty 
•‘five degrees and thirty minutes west fifty one 
«•ehains to * pine tree standing on the eastern bank 
«‘or shore of Eel River aforesaid, and thence along 
/the ««me following the various courses thereof 
•down stream in a Northerly direction to the place 
♦of beginning, and on which the said John 8 
‘Merchant lately resided : - 

“Also all the right, title, interest, property, 
‘•poeseseion, claim and demand whatsoever of what 
“nature or xind soever of the said Christopher O 
• McLean, of, in, to> or out of, all that certain piece 
“or parcel of land situate, lying and being in Bel 
“River Settlement aforesaid and known and dis- 
“ttnguished as lot number ton on the easterly side of 
♦•Bel River aforesaid, formerly occupied by Roderick 
“Стосу, and lately by the sakl John 8. Merchant 
“which said lots, pieces or parcels of land, were sold 
“and eooreyed to the Sold Christopher C. McLean 
“by Andrew Brown, by deed bearing dote the 
“twenty thud day of February A. D. 1884, seby 
“reference thereto will more fully appear.

.“Abo all that certain other lot or tract of l*nd 
^situate lying and being in the Parish of Hardwick* 
“aforesaid, Snown «в lot number eleven, aud 
“formerly owned and occupied by the late Alexander 
•McLean, and bounded as follows, on the North by 
••tot number twelve, on tbe east by Bty da Yin 
“Bay, on the tooth by lands presently owned and 
“occupied by Jeremiah Savoy, aqd on the West iu 
“rear by Crown Utnds being the same lands and 
“prsmieea on which the said Christopher C. McLean 
“presently resides :—

Together with all and singular the buildings and 
Improvements thereon, and the rights, members 
privileges, hereditaments, sod apportances, to the 
some belonging, or in anywise appertaining. Also 

і reversion sod reversions, remainder and re
mainders, rents, issues, and profits thereof of the 
■skiChristopher C McLean aoMMary Jane McLean, 
of, in to, out, of, or open, the said lands and 
premises and every part thereof : - 

Dated this twenty seventh day of April,A. D. 1896. 
M. 8. BBnSON 

Solicitor for Bxecu- Executrix of the last Will and 
•rf* of Mortgagee , Testament of the late Mar

garet Vondy deceased.

МЩ; m, that Cjitlgan 
.nd Father DiXuti 

with the elec-Ntimber Eight—For all that part of the 
Parish lying to the northward of a line 
commencing at a point on the Newcastle 
Parish line intersected by the northeast ro 
prolongation of the northwest line of lot 
Number 16 (George Welsh), on the south
western side of Chaplin’s Island Road ; 
thence along said prolongation aud line to 
Block Two, Sagary Settlement ; 
northwesterly to the northern an^le of lot 
Number 1 in said set'lemen', thence south
westerly along lots 18 and 19 and their pro
longation to the Indian Reserve ; thence to 
the mouth of the big Se/og e River ; thence 
westerly to the County line, at or near the 
school house near Trent Brook on the 
Chaplin’s Isl.nd Road.

Number Eight and One-half—For that 
part of the said Parish bounded northerly 
by district Number Eight, on the west by 
the Indian Reserve ; on the south and south
east by the southern line of Block One, 
Sugary Settlement, and its prolongation to 
tbe Newcaa'le Parish line—at or near tbe 
school house in Protection ville or Sugary 
Settlement

Number Nine— For that part of said 
Parish not included in snb-Districts Number 
Eight end Eight and One-half, and below 
the lower line of tbe lot of land formerly 
owned and occupied by the Ute Andrew 
McGrath, at or near the Temperance flail. 
Whitneyville.

Number Ten—For the remainder of the 
Parish at or near Andrew Machett’a.

All the other polling diitricta in N jrih- 
amberland remain aa before. Polling 
places will be opened in the Northesk 
districts in accordance with the foregoing, 
should there be more than one candidbte 
in the pending Assembly election to fill 
the vacancy caused by Mr. Rjbineon’s 
résignation nomination for which is to 
take place on Thursday 30 inst.

Total arrived, 855
Cleared for sea 
Chatham,
Richibnoto, w
Coastwise Chatham, 391
Richibnoto,
Bnctonche,

Total cleared, 803

Grand total, 1,658

-

■ BO I.SUN DECLARATION OF LEMUEL J. TWEEDIE oath and 

JOHN REILY.
ШШ I, Lemuel J. Tweedie of Chatham in tile County 

of Northumberland, Barrister at Law, do solemnly 
declare and state as follows 

let. That having received information from Mr. 
Tnomas Holmes of Blissfleld, farmer, that Mr. John 
Morriesy a candidate at the recent Dominion election 
was stating as a canvass in his 
Rev. Father Dixon of Newcastle 
out as such candidate became he 
on account of Mr. Quigley not having been appoint
ed Judge, and believing that each canvass was 
untrue and would seriously affect the prospects of 
the Government candidate, Mr. James Robinson, 
whom I was supporting in the election, and knowing 
from hie utterances that Him Lordship Bishop 
Rogers of Chatham was in favor of the Gove- nment 
and its candidate in thle County, in company - 
Mr. Wm. Lawlor of Cnatham, I celled upon His 
Lordship on Saturday, June 20th, at a little after 
three o'clock in the afternoon and informed His 
Lordship that I had been informed by Mr Holmes 
that the canvass above named was «being used by 
Mr. Morriesy and stated that in my opinion it 
was в very dangerous one and if not contradicted 
waa liable to cause a severance of the friendly re
lations heretofore existing between all denomina- 
tions in this County and that I had felt it my duty, 
being assured on the in'orio ition of such a reliable 
man as Mr. Holmes that such canvass was being 
used by Mr Morriesy, to inform ‘«him (His Lordship) 

tbe fact. This was the wh de statement I mode to 
» \ ordfhip. I mode no suggestion as to what he 
ould do in the premises, asked for no letter or 

document from him, complained of no one, only 
rationed Father Dixon s name in oon'“^‘»*'n with 

ing used as I have 
re were discussed but we

Щ I -
and declare 1 

one of Her tiajesty'e Justices of the Pewe 
for the County ol Northumberland, this 29t 
ot June, ls96 the s»me ha1 
to the said John Reily iu

me the undersigned 
ices of the Peace iu audHi I thence uberland, this 29ih uay 

aving been first read over 
і my presence.

Dabibl Ckimmen J. P.

104,982 3.514 own interest that 
had brought him 
was not satisfiidл 210,762 7,014 course

a few interruption» which might be 
avoided »t another time, and thaï, in 
the opinion of the two manufacturers, 
had it not been for this, twenty minutes 
might have been gained.—[Centralblatt fur 
Odsterreioh uogarisohe I'apier Industrie.

m A Justice of the Peace to and for the C >unty of
Northumberland.

Btunor-Xongirlnzw& on my
property. If they do they are trespasser» 
under the law and oan be legally ejected.

‘The Island of Antiooeti* with i ta 340 
miles of seiboad and 2,500,000 aorea, moat 
be managed in a systematic aud proper 
manner if my plant for it» development 
ate to succeed. I have instituted 
improvements which are yet in their infancy, 
and intend to develope the ialand 
large aoale. To do this euooeeafully thing» 
muet be managed in a businesslike manner, 
and that ia what I intend shall be done. 
I am anxious that the «land shall be settled 
by persons of en honeat and industrious 
olaia, and I intend that their right» ahall 
be fully protected, while every inducement 
will be given them to make their home ou 

Without proper rnlee of govern
ment this could not be done and only 
disorder and failure would result.

•That the beat results may be obtained 
and with a view to the prosperity of the 
settlers who

SOLEMN DECLARATION OF MICHAEL FITZPATRICK.

I, Michael Fitzpatrick, of Chatham in the County 
of Northumberland and Province of New Brunswick 
farmer, do so emnly declare and state as follows:

1st That o*i or ah rat the second day of June I 
past, John Morriesy who waa a Candida 
last Dominion election to represent 
canvased me at my faun in Napoo, in the afternoon, 
that 1 was in ж field, he drove up to tbe gate. There 
was another iu»n iu the waggou with him, he left 
the man with the horse at toe gate aud ca ue do* n 
to where 1 was working. That lie asked me to sup
port him at the coming election, і replied that I 
would uot, that I could not think of it, that he 

on tbe right pi loci pie. We talked 
for some time and l finally asked 
him outi He replied Father Dixon 

I think

The Advocate appears to have fol
lowed at least two other bad examples 
of exaggeration, imagination and mis
statement located in Newcastle, by 
giving currency to the absolutely 
incorrect assertion that Mr. John 
O’Brien M. P. P., has been appointed 
to the office ot Recorder and that his 
seat in the legislature ia vacant. It is 
not creditable to the press that a 
certain class of persons who are un
fortunately in charge of or in eoriea. 
pondence with newspapers pick up the 
moat absurd street rumors and nrti to 
the telegraph offices or the papers they 
control and give publicity to them, 
without taking the least trouble to 
inform themselves as to their correct
ness, when they might easily do so. 
In this case we are informed that the 
local government, which has control of 
the appointment of Recorders, has no 
knowledge of the Recordership ot 
Northumberland being vacant and, 
therefore, it follows that there has been 
no such appointment as the Advocate 
so positively states has taken place. 
We also know—and the Advocate 
might also have learned had it desired 
to do so—that Mr. Lawlor ia still 
Recorder of the County, Mr. O’Brien 
one of its representatives, and that the 
talk of the latter gentleman becoming 
Recorder is—mere talk, for the present, 
at least.

with
ust

liiiato at the 
this Couuty,

■Th» Slat of AatiooitV some
UB PROPOSSS TO QOVBRN HIS ISLAND.

New York
HOW

There waa a public reception of Premier 
Mitchell at St. Stephen on Saturday 
night on the arrival of the train, and a 
bonefire at the public landing. Judge 
Stevens, with the Mayor of St. Stephen 
and other prominent persons met him al 
the station with barouche» end a torch
light procession with uiuaic escorted him 
tithe curling rink, where an addreae waa 
presented, to which Hon. Mr. M.tchell 
made the following reply ;

I have to thank you all most sincerely 
for this cordial greeting and 
sions, and to thank the 
Stevens particularly. I feel it one of the 
highest compliments of my life that you 
are here to voice this welcome. I regret 
I am not able to speak so aa to be heard 
by all, but yon who bear will understand 
my appreciation. More than twenty 
years ago I came here * stronger. Yon 
received me-kindly and many honors 
have been given me by yon, I have done 
my best to represent your interest» 
faithfully at all times, and if one can 
judge by the feeling here, you are sat s- 
bed. I have tried to work for the beet 
interests of the country and province. 1 
have not known party politics in pro
vincial affairs, but have treated all alike. 
As in the past, so shall I do in the future 
if I am spared. Mine is now a responsi
ble position and I feel its responsibilities 
and I shall feel them more. I follow an 
able man, for Hon. A. G. Blair is one 
of the ablest men iu Canada. If I can 
ції tbe position aa well and please the 
people of the provivoe aa well aa has Mr. 
Blair, I wi|l be pleased, Bo long aa I am 
leader of the government I will give 
good, sound, honest, economical govern
ment and, when I find I cannot do that, 
I will get down and nut. I have associated 
with me gentlemen in whom I have full 
confidence. They will aid me and I am 
proud and glad that those men with 
whom I have been associated for years 
we-e satisfied that I am the man tolead 
them. There was no dissension. Each 
one said the premiership should come 
to Charlotte. It wae not all » choice of 
me personally, but a recognition of the 
fact that back of me, in thi« ooocty were 
good, sound men, and that I had the 
support of one of the best counties in the 

There have been several 
proud, but this is 

one of the proudest in my life. I was 
proud when, with the aid of Hon. G. A. 
Murehie of Calais, I was *b)e to make 
free bridges on the St. Croix. This honor 
is not going to spoil me and when 
you meet me to-morrow you will find ще 
the s»tna a» J have always been among 
you. I shall endeavor to do the best I 
oan regardless of political parties. I 
shall endeavor to see Charlotte well 
bested, end to take cere of туй If es 
well as I know how.

Referring to the new Provincial Secre

oa eA correap indent o! the 
■Herald,’ who hai been visiting M. Menier, 
the present owuer of Aotioost', at Fox Bey, 

I found M. Meoier at Salmon River,

matter over 1 
Чіт who brought

him out sud was support!u* him. 
reply, 1 dont believe it. I hAd uo eonver- 
ith him, further than te say when he was 

saving, I will bet you ten dollars you went go in. 
And I make this solemn dedar ation eveeeleiitl 

.ievtug the earn- to be true and knowing tuet 
it is of the name force end effect sa it made under 
oath by virtue ol the O-anads evidence A :t of 189i.

MTCHAEL F1TZPATKI :K. 
Taken and declared before me this 

July, Л.Р. 1800, At Chatham, ш the 
•aid.

the

oi t! 
His

brought 
I Mid in 
laUou w

Æ
Йsays :

twenty-four miles north of here, a few d»ya 
ago, and as briefly set forth in a telegram 
to the ‘Herald’ from Fux Bay at that time, 
quickly learned that M. Menier had not 
only never thought of questioning the an- 
thoiity of the Government of Canada, but 
had heard scarcely anything of the reports 

him. 0j reaching the ‘Veiled»’

1w imeetton with 
before stated 

rat were not 
the time I called uj 

іаі any interview ha-1 taken pi ice be- 
rdship and Father Dixon, uor with Mr.

ling what- 
myself about 
I called that 

me being used 
rsarl.iu lasting 
of His Isordshiu

the canvass bel 
other matte 
up by me. 
the Blshoi

brought

taken 
er Dixon, nor 
I had nothii 

ot concern

*be“
His Lonunip ana 

and Fathti. Dixon, 
to do with it and did n< 

it. I was under tbe impression 
Father Dixon was ignorant of ti 
by Mr. Morriesy. After
about forty інший» і июк my leave of His lordship 
and went to Newcastle by the 4.15 bo4t and them e 
to Red bank where I et.vke that night. Tuafi on 
Sunday evening the 21st ultimo, being informed 
that bis Lordship would like to «ее me, I oal'ed at 
bis îesideuce but as he had retired to hia room 1 did 
not see him. Brace my interview of Sam.day. 20th 
a tiuio, I hsve not seen hiiu and have hod uo com
munication with him except as hereinafter stated. 
Gu Tuesday, 23rd ultimo (the day of the election) 
llu Lordship's servant came to my house at about a 
quarter to nine aud delivered to me e lepori of our 
interview cf Saturday with his opinion thereon. 
1 tost in a brief note to Hs Lordship) acknowledged 
receipt or document and stated therein that it was 
received too late to be ol ute lu the election.

That shortly afterwArds і left home intending to 
go to the polie. On my way І од >ir. Wm. Lawlor 
and informed him that) hod received » docuui.ut, 
train the Bishop. Hr- then showed me what 1 
believe was» duplicate 0f it directed to D. G. Smith 
l>q. Editor of tbe Advance, that the same was 
uauded to Mr. 8 uith, and I understand he sent it 
to his office to have it set up in type ana have it 
pr.nted in circular form. Tint about eleven o'clock 
1 called at-Mr. tmith’s office and requested Mr. 
Waddleton. the foreman in the c ffice, not to send 
out any ot the circulais until he received instruc
tions to do so. That Mr. Smith was on that day 
acting as inside agent at the polling booth at the 
Masonic Hall for Mr. Kobmson and waa not at his 
office. That 1 left the document which 1 had 
received from His Lordship with Mr. J. L. Stowari, 
Editor ot the World, and requested him to have the 
same printed iu circular form. This waa about 
eleven a m. ot election day. That between twelve 
and one o’clock I called at the World office and 
touud that a portion of said circulars had been 

1 then Stated to Mr. stewart that ou 
ration it would be better uot to wend them 

after the election waa over. At h 
ook two or three oi the circulars, 

now these were all that lett either oiii 
electi n day. I did uot use them on that day 

dl to my knowledge 
circulated till the

таче tu is solemn declaration, cotiserait- 
true aud ttaowiug 
effect as if made 

virtue of tut Canada Evidence

eighth day of 
County afore the island.

Daniel Crimmin, J. P.
One of her Majesty’s Juttice* of the Peace for the 

County of Northumberland. concerning
[ met M. Menier, who iaxaccompanied on 
hie vi.it to Anticosti by several friends from 
Paris, quite obliviou. of the sensation which 
had beeo oamed by the widespread rumors 
of hia Alleged high-handed nets and inteu- 

I showed him despatches which have 
been published in the United States, же 
well aa printed commente upon hie alleged 
action. Cniel among these was an editorial 
which appeared in a New York paper on 
Jane 17 heeded •A ohooolite king’s island.

Io thie article M. Mentir’e reported ae- 
enmptioo of the Canadien Government’s 
authority in forbid ling fishing within three 
miles of the shores of Aoticoati wae gravely 
di.cue.ed and the aeeertion made with greet 
e-rioneneee that the government had within 
eeiy call from Antiooiti half a doten cruieera 
which might be need to oppose the yeoht 
‘Vail-da’ end the little freight eteamer 
‘S.voy’ which comprise M. Menier’e ‘navy,’ 
in eeee that trouble ahould result from the 
attempted enforcement of M. Menier’» 
alleged order.

your exprea 
Hon. Judge SOLEMN DEfLASATION OF J. L. STEWART.

mey come here end for the 
.development of the island to the gieateak 
extent, I have had prepared a set of rules 
end regulations for the government of the 
Isliod, to which all who desire to settle 
here mast subscribe. If they do not gieh 
to do so they may remain away. There ia 
no compulsion in the matter.

T, J. L. Stewart of Chatham, in the County of 
Northumnerland. E litor and Pah isher of the Chat
ham Semi weekly World, do solemnly declare sud 
state as follows:

1st. That on Tuesday the twenty third day of 
June (the day of Dominion election*) about ten 
o’clock a.ro. Mr. Tweedie of Chithem brought to my 
office a written paper purporting t > be a report of 
an interview had with Hia Lordship Bishop Rogers 
on Saturday the 20th June, alt., and signed by the 
•aid Bishop, and leqnested me to hsve the same 
printed in circular form. That a few «»< the said 
circulars were stnick off about twelve o’clock, 
noon, when Mr. Tweedie coiled and instructed me 
not to send them out or issue them till alter the 
election was over. That I lequeite 1 him to take a 
copy or two to l rale over, rie did so, taking not 
more than three; And I say that with the ex rap- 
tlon ot what copies were so tike i no others were 
issued, sent out or distributed from my office 
after the d i) of election. That none of these circu
lars were sent to the Polls from this office and I Uo 
not know that any were eo used. That the only 
publicity I gave to the interview tnat day except 
above stated was the sending of a brief telegram to 
W. A. Hickson, Esquire, President of the Liberal 
Conservative Association at Newcastle,

Anil I make this solemn dscliration oonsclentio us 
ly believing it to us true and knowi ig Hu. it И of 
the same Г -rce and effect >■ if made under oath and 
by virtue of the Сап ad* Evidence Act of 1893.

ELIZABETH HAWBOLT.
Rev. Father Dixon s Statements 

Refute 4-
\

ш •
____:

Chatham, N. B., July 20 h, 1896.
To the Editor of the Miramiehi Advance,

Sir :—I send you heiewith, for pub i- 
eation, correspondence end solemn declar 
étions on the subject of the recently- 
published letter of Rev. Father Dixon, 
in which he made serious charges against 
Mr. William Lawlor and myself. I think 
a perusal by the public of the correspon
dence aud documente submitted will 
clearly demonstrate that the strictures 
contained in said letter were uncalled for, 
and that the charges made were without 
foundation. 1 regret exceedingly that 
any misunderstanding should arise be
tween Father Dixon end myself, and that 
it ti necessary to enter into newspaper 
controversy in the matter, even in eelf- 
defence, but I feel, as a public man, that 
the country should be put in possession 
of the real facts of the case.

m RULES FOR ТНИ ISLAND.

may again be given briefly 
as follows : Iu the firet pl.se it іме» 
forth that the Island of Anticosti ia pJRte 
property, a dependency of the Province of 
Quebec, end «object to ell the laws ot 
Canada end of the province. All persons 
who desire to reside upon the island must 
agree to «abolit to those lew. and regulation» 
end also to the rules which I have laid down 
for the

‘These ru\ee
1

і tm

ЖП|
Шк Щ

\ ly

In reseect to
aSF

government of the ielend. Thti, 
1 Ibmk, felly answers the absurd

:

which has been cjguul.ted that I heve^n 

ару wey chaWroged the authority of the 
Canadien Government.

‘Tne tiret m tide in the reguUione pro- 
vides that no one

Future Mom la the Lumber Trad*.

ЩітюСЙ

J. L. STEWART.
Taken atd declared before me the trader elgueJ, at 

Chatham in the" County of Northumberland, this 
fourteenth day of July, 1896.

count* 1ft ^London Umber Trades Journal July 4) 
Although we have only just done with 

the first half of the year, the time is fast 
approaching when eager minds will be 
tuned towards the future, to foraee, if 
poaaib)e, the course the market will take. 
So much depends upon the But t an* 
sections of the season, that these may 
almost be termed the keystone of the 
situation, All eyea are turned ut>on 
London at th»£ moment, and, aa the 
judgment falls, eo will it be followed, not 
only in the provinces but to a large extent 
in other countries as well. When the 
first sales were made last autumn an 
unusually strong tone gave spirit to the 
demand that spread where ever Baltic 
goods $re used. There w$a no speculative 
rush. Buyers and sellera ajike, went 
cautiously to worfr feeling their way as 
they went along ; and, aa the Continent 
$nd South Africa showed » readiness to 
entey upon business, and the winter turn- 
ed out to be favourable from » plimafic 
point of view, things could not have gone 
better. Bat now comps the rub. fs

CAUSE OF MBltRlMBXT.••til 
I VaW*k

nor weie tney eve 
by auy pereoiL Тішу 
uay one. the olectioo.

tlousl у beiieviug tbe same to be 
Utah h is oi the same force and 
trader oath and uy 
Act of IdtU.

R. A. Lawlos.
A commissioner for taking affidavits to be read in 

the Supreme Court.

BOLSM M DECLARATION OF JAS. P. WADDLEfON.

When I exhibited this article to M. 
Menier, and it had been carefully reed, 

of laughter cane from himself and hie
з сіп take up hie геЯйме 

an the island, land here, osrry on trade or 
follow e profeaeian of any kind without 
having obtained special permieeion from the 
administration of the island. Thie is decreed 
on the principle that a 
to choose his

r used at any p

Ahe eleetio
roars
friends, among them being M. Robert 
Rattache, M. Georges Martiu of Paris, Mr. 
L O. Commettant, who ia M. Menier’e 
manager, or as he is termed, governor of 
theislmd, and Dr. J. Schmitt, who will 
have charge of the medical service in Anti
ooeti. The suggestion that half a dozm 
armed vessels were prepared t » attack M. 
Menier’e yacht and his little freight steamer 
wae too much for their gravity. With mock 
seriousness they gave expression of deep 
grief and alarm at the prospect of the 
annihilation which threatened the ‘ Valleda’ 
and the ‘Savoy/ and the blood which would 
cover their deoke when the shot and ahel 
began to fly from the warlike Canadian 
craft. Then they painted word picture» of 
the ‘Valleda’ and the ‘Savoy* clearing their 
decks for action, getting their batteries 
ready to open oo the Canadian ships in 
return and the hasty preparation of ammuni
tion, torpedoes and other munitions of war.

The ridioalousneee of the situation will be

I, James P. Waddleton. of Chatham in the County 
of Northumberland, foreman in toe Publishing aud 
Printing Office or l). G. gufitb.Editor an l Proprietor 
of the advancs newspaper Vaatiiam, do eolemuly 
declare aud state as follows : ....

1st. That ou Tuesday the twenty-third day of 
Juue last at about ten o’clock a .m., I received a 
written document purporting to be • report ol an 
Interview had with His Lonl* .ip Bishop Rogers of 
Chatham on Saturday the 2-k.i ш June ultimo, with 
instructions to have the same printed in c.rcu.ar 
form. That the said report was put iu type and 
printed in the Thursday's issue ot the said Adva ncs 
newspaper aud it wae also priuted iu circular form 
hut і but noue of the said circulars have been sent 
out from the office, nor has one been issued oc de
livered to any perwra yet. My Instructions were not 
to issue them till ordered and 1 have not yet race 
ed orders to do eo. That the said report was no 
type till 11 o'clocsnoou of the said 2did June ultimo. 
Aud the first appearance of the said report from 
this oûiee was when it appeared in Thursday’s

AiAnd V'nioke this solemn declaration conscientious- 
ly believing it to be true and knowing tnat it is of 
the same югсо and effect os if made under oath and 

of the Canada Evidence Act.

... WILL HOLD ITS ...

m. FOURTH ANNUAL FAIR L. J. TWBRDIB. 
Chatham, July 14th, 1896.

To His Lordship, The Bight Bev’d James 
Bogers, Lord Bishop of Chatham.

MV Lord :
On the 26 h ult, a letter from Rev. P. 

W. D.xon of Newcastle, appeared in the 
“Liberel Herald” newspaper of that date, 
severely criticising the conduct of Mr! 
Wm. Lawlor and myself, in connection 
with an interview we had with Your 
Lordship on Saturday afternoon of the 
30th of June last--a report of which 
interview under the hind of Your Lord
ship waa published in the Advancr 
newspaper on Thursday, the 36th nit.

Upon the tone and. temper of the Rer. 
gentleman’s letter I make no comment! 
neither do I propose to deal with the 
Statement of bti Interview with Hon. 
Mr. Coetigan and two ether gentlemen 
regarding hie proposition» for Mr. 
Morrissy’s retirement from the contest,

person hat » right - 
company end to cave himself 

from the trouble of having objectionable 
characters on the ialand.

ИВ & L. J. TWEEDIE. 
Declared before me the uudersigutxl one or Her 

Majesty's Justices oi the Peace in a 
ol Nortnuuibcnaud, this 13th uay

Daniel Ckimmiw. J. P.

OM ITS EXHIBITION GROUNDS,
»ud tor tiie Couuty 
ol July, a.D. 1896.Qpbt Sept 2id and Closing Oct. Id, 1886. As permieeion to 

here i, St any time і «vocable, those 
who mey transgress the rnlee end regels- 
tions may be ejected from the island.

‘«fhe importation or exportation of pre
visions, liquors, plants, seed, cattle or 
animal і in general, or auy objects or other 
things otherwise than through the Com 
meroial Brand of the ielaud, which is to 
be organized, and by menus of Vessels of my 
own, is forbidden, unless permission ha» 
previously btttn obtained from the Governor 
of the Ieliud.

■xhlblte of Machinery and Manufactures, 
Farm and Dairy Products, Horses, Cattle, 
Sheep, Swine, &c.

Product» of tbe Forest. Mines and Waters, 
FarotiBgs, Sculpture. &c.. Fancy Work.

remain
SOLKMN DECLARATION OK Wll LIAM LAWLOR.

I, William Lawlor, ot 
Northumberland aud P 
builder, do soieuiuly 

bt That 1 bave u

Chath
roviuue

am, in the County of 
-J vi Now bruns wick, 

ueuUre aud staus as luliows 
ve ueard rosi oxer lire soieiuu de- 
J. Twtedra ol Chatham, aloresold, 

ter at Uw, token aud declared tue tuirtcbutu 
day of July, lost, berate Dauiti Cummin itoquire, 
one of «er Majority Justices ot lue Peace for 
AUTtiiUmberUaaa. aeUUug toe luterview which took 

Detweeu hi» L.srUri^q> tthuiop" Rogers, lue 8*id 
ecdie aud шумеи ou daturuay, the 2utn 

day of Juue ia»t, past aud that. iuo abatement „f 
the retd interview ouutatoed iu said declaration is 
conectatid true m every par 

Slid that at Uie itqueat v! 
vieiteu hiiu, on the eveuiug 
t»lgeu over Hie ridvject luwtter ol the ruler view; 
lie read to me a 4is.lt ol the said interview w^io 
inform** tu* heproporieu рипівши*. That i <ug 
g toted to bis Lordship, that peihapa uu ier ail ihe 
iLcuinsiaucea os election day wo* eo near at baud, 
sod tbe impossibility ol effectually contradictiug at

Яprovince, 
occasions when I felt%

The Provincial Government herd of Live Stock,

*Large Prises is all the Usual Departments.

claiatiou ol L.4.
tin

І, j. iw
Ju

■па^ЯІ Attractions.- Firework» ew 
editable evening, Band Music, afternoon» 
evenings, Attractive Performances in 
▲апгажмЕКт Hall, Varied Attraction» on 

t the Faiam Grounds.
ЯПВ0Ш. PASSENGER RATES O* ALL LIKES OF IWAV*. 

V> MUXS LISTS

і <
f-

- by virtueuvular.
ol his isordsblp I agaiu 
of toe 21st- ultimo aud jas. p. waddleton.

Tsken and declared before me the undersigned, at 
Chatham in the County of Northumteriand, this 
second day of July, 1896.

WILL BE DISTRIBUTED AFTXB 
JULY 1541*

FORMS AKD AIX DESIRED INFORMATION WILL 
8* FURNISHED ON APPLICATION TO

CHAR. A. BVBRSTT,
Manager sod gec’y.

‘No person shall lodge or take into hia 
service any one who has nui obtained pw» 
mission to reside here. f v

‘The use of alcohol, spirits and fejhntnttd

Ші* ж R. A. Lawlor,
A commissioner for taking affidavits to be read in

the Supreme Court.ÉË у.ситпжи>,[г
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